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CHURCH DEDICATES NEW

EDIFICE Good Hope Baptist

Church. located just off Poole
Road, some ten mites east of Ra-
leigh was dedicated in service

If You Want To Take ihe iF
Out of Life

C. Karl Lichtman
TEmple 2-9969

PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Sunday, .1 lint* 3(1. The corner- |

stone was unveiled by the Faith

j ful Workers Lodge. I'he sermon

was delivered by the Reverend

| Samuel Moss Carter. Professor of

•j I Church History at Virginia In-

I ion I'niv-rsity Richmond. Vir
giuia. Reverend Carter preach- I
att an inspiring sermon from the

Book of Nchetniah. After the
services, the congregatoin was
served dinner. The Reverend 0. i
R. Trotter is pastor.

jCheck Your Vacatiion
J: Driving Habits Now

• STANDARD and

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

® ADDING MACHINf S
* DUPLICATORS

The Original

CAROLINA
TYPEWRITER CO.

C. P DAWKINS, Merr.
115 S. Salisbury Street

RALEIGH, N C.
Telephone TE 2-4892

FOR YOUR

FURNITURE j
NEEDS

Shop Us For . . .

LOWEST PRICES
and EASY TERMS

Town &Country
Furniture

NEW RALEIGH HIGHWAY
PHONE 3-3521

* Miles East o? Durham
15 Miles West of Raleigh

ON HWAY 70

RALEIGH -- Do your highway
| actions make you a welcome guest
| in other states?

Before you answer that ques-
i tion it would be a good idea to
; check your usual vacation driving
habits pretty carefully

Major Charles A. Speed, the
Stale Highway Patrol’s diver-
tor of highway safety, says
that drivers are often inclined
to see the mote in the other
fellows' driving while ignor-
ing the gleam in their own.
lie says the current vacation
driving program which the
patrol conducts annually is

; ...

! RESTFUL PINES
CLUB & MOTEL

! The place for you, your family
and friends. Only Ten Minutes
Drive from Raleigh. Hard sur-
face Road

Beautiful Trees. Nice Cool
Breeze, Quiet Peaceful and
Comfortable.

I W? cater to.. Social Groups.
Dinner Parties, Picnics, and t

j Overrate Guests.
Reasonable Rates and Best ot \
Service. For Reservations ,

. .

DIAL TEmple 2-9340

Open 10 A M. Until
F. S. SANDERS. Jr.

intended to got drivers to

turn a ej-jtica 1 eye on their
own highway performance

-) and correct any bad habits
they find.
The vacation driving program

is part of the National Safety
Council's Back the Attack Acci-
dent campaign. The summertime
theme is Slow Down and Live.

; Major Speed said.
"Heeding this advice will add to

j your popularity wherever you
: drive," he said, "because by driv-
j ing at- a sensible pace you show

! a decent respect for your own
j life and for the lives and rights of

" ! others."
Re explained that by "sensible"

I pace he meant speeds that are
safe for the condition of the road.

| the weather, the traffic, and the.
j condition of the driver and Ins
car not slow-poke speeds

! that, tie up troffice and invite ttc-
; cidents.
| Another way to boost your
stock, he s;. id. is to obey all the

1 traffic laws, signs, and markings
iof the areas through which you
travel

Major Speed also mentoined a
| few thin "a that will have the op-
i; posite effect.
j “Driving when you’re tired,

| dl or after you’ve been drink-
s ing will pull (he welcome mat

right out from under you." be
sUd. “In any one of these con-
ditions you’re a menace to
yourself and to anyone you
meet."

Major Speed told Tar Heel
"

; motorists that they would be just
| as welcome if they drove a me-
chanicaliy unsafe vehicle.

"Be as considerate when you're
! a highway guest as when you are

a house guest," he said "You'll be
' welcome and you'll have a safe
' and happy trip

"

Free Wheeling
BY BILL CROWELL

BLAZES . .
. "Little" auto fires

j sometimes turn into infernos j
I quicker than you can say “For
; heaven’s sake call the fire de- i
1 partment.’’ Which is what you ;
j should do if a call box or a tele- j
1 phone is nearby. Otherwise your j
j car may be destroyed unless you Ij take prompt emergency steps like |
; these recommended by the Nation- Ilal Fire Protection Association, j

1. Stop the car. shut off the ig- i
! nit ion and get all occupants out!
| quickly.

2. Summon fireman, if possible, j
3. If the fire seems to be in the !

wiring, it’s a good idea to jerk
; loose the battery cable. Fires un- j
j der the hood usually involve eith- !
ler the wiring or fuel system.;
' Sometimes an overflow of gaso-
-1 line from the carburetor becomes
j ignited

4 It's a eood practice to carry !
i a commercial fire extinguisher, j
! Ihe NFPA says. But fire around ;
I the engine can usually be put out i
Iby throwing sand or dirt on it
| Second best is to try and smoth- :
er the flames with a blanket or

j other heavy cloth material. And 1
i mrny motorists have discovered-
-1 that a bag of kitchen bicarbonate !
I of soda, carried in the trunk, is I
| excellent for extinguishing under-
i hood flames.

5 If a seat cushion has been
' afire possibly by a carelessly

tossed cigarette try to get the
burning cushion out of the car

: before flames get into the unhol-
s'orv and ruin the whole interior
of the car.

The best prevention, though, is
to have your ear inspected rc-.ru-
larh. and rconu defects promnt.lv

SUDDEN TilAWT It’s oclsv
to see through drivers who make

i spectacles of themselves on the
! highway.
: STILL GOOD ..

. Alan Brown-
j tag's department in the Elkin Tri- !

| buno is ah ays good for an anti- 1
speeding bit from time to time ¦

| I've always liked his delightful
| comment ry, printed several years'
i ago. on stretching the Model-T to !
i her limits. Mr. Browning writes: J"In our day we thought it

ouite smart to ‘open her up,'
However, in our case, what
« opened up was a T-Model
Ford, and if it reached 50 miles
an hour going down hill we

i bragged about it for weeks, j
However, we bad to guess we
were going 50 miles an hour,
because in those days T-Mod- i
eN didn’t have speedometers
as standard equipment.
“We don't relish the thought!

1 of some squirt who can ‘open up’,

JUNE BRIDES
"

SPECIAL NOTICES
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Decorated Wedding
Cakes Our Specialty

3 Tier to serve people slgoo

3 Tier to serve .-.Jr.i. sl2oo
3 Tier to serve * ‘eupio sgoo I

And Os Course We Have Larger or Smaller Cakes

ALSO: A New Special Line of Delicious, Fancy Cookies
for lour Parties

PETIT-FOURS Decorated 85c and SI.OO per do*.
fie/r-M', n. «—¦ «i»ni mailmr»'l vaniwwwww¦Mn%aa**at+mamn*»

He Arc Open —A!i—Day— Wednesday—All Through Summei

FAMOUS BAKERY
109 S. WILMINGTON ST. PHONES: ,TE 2-8339—2-8334
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THE CAROLINIAN

Dixie States Assail Five Freedoms j
in Fight To Maintain Segregation

If you’d like
to give a new
(ease on life <<j»
a couple of pairs
of shoes why ; \
no) «e|>u.e ini -v- X -,

old heels on r- j
them with the * ‘j
popular Italian
heels!

• * *

Jfave you iron the rhinestone, and j
pearl clips that lave been designed j
to soap-on to your men eyeglasses? j
They really glamorize eyeglasses and j
eit c a iestive look to a special night. ,
i.;,r. They're so inexpensive you can
hare 2 or II pairs in different colors.

|

J I Now Offer You
Tailored-Made

CLOTHES
Os A Famous National

i ELVIS
I RAND
H 9 GRANVILLE TERRACE
fgj TEmple 2-6784

DETROIT (ANP)—"Frc .iom of
‘peech, assembly, petition, rediess |

I
1

a car that easily hit 95 or 100!
coming along and knocking us
off this vale of tears. And while
this is a habit to be frowned up-
on, we can still remember back
through the centuries to the time j
we were young, to sort of under-
stand it.

"And speaking of opening her
up', one time we attempted to
show off driving a T-Modcl Ford
'Skeeter' and lost control of the j
thing and hit a peach tree. Not'
only did v.e knock every green
•'each off the tree there was on j
it. we also cut a six-foot swath
through a prime patch of tobac-
co, broke our companion’s knuc-
kle, wrecked the front end of the
car (which wasn’t our ID, and had
to walk home eight miles in the
broiling midday sun.

"We reckon speeding just does-
n't pay—at any age.”

of grievances in the courts, and
even freedom of thought," are by
products of the South's attempt to
resist desegregation and civil
ughts, tlie 1956 annual report of
the NAACP declares.

The report was issued here on
the eve oi the annual convention
and said:

“Sou nern white people of
moderate views who did not
subscribe to the extreme seg-
regationist position were in-
timidated and denied their fun-
(lamerua' liberties as Ameri-
cans by legislative and admh>-
tstrativ actions and by ’the
extra-legal aetivities of pres-
sure groups.”
The report said “The situation

should receive the attention of al!
persons who wish America to re-
main free- "

Tlie document also called atten-
tion to the various assaults unon
the NAACP It said.

"For the first time in the .his-
tory of the organization, the lean',

department was compelled, in 1956,

to devote a considerable share of

its time, energy and skills to liti
gation directly involving the right

of the NAACP to continue opera)

ing in certain states.
Despite being banned in

three southern states and at
tacked by various legal and
legislative devices in the
South, the NAACP continued
to grow hi 1956, the report re
veals. ihe organization had
350.424 members in 1956, iom-

i pared with 305,589 members in
| 1955.

The report cited •lernmpii.ih- i
rnents in the field of civil rights i
in the last year. They included a |
victory i.i the Montgomery bus |
ease, which was described as "the I
coup de grace to the ‘separate but j
equal’ doctrine.”

KRAMER’S
“THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS”

Corner Martin and Salisbury Streets

DIAMONDS WATCHES
JEWELRY

Fan Budget Terms Arranged
Quality for Quality Nobody—But Nobody

Undersells . , . KRAMER’S ' tire bouse of diamonds”
“**aim " bm mn *•¦ <m' 'anM'nMMWKtf . ...»
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Payton Funeral Home
1515 NEW BERN AVENUE - RALEIGH, N. C.

Cordially Invites You To Its

OPEN HOUSE
|

•

.
!

* % 6

EXTERIOR VIEW PAYTON FUNERAL HOME

: Sunday, July ls ISIS
| ! FROM 9 A. M. UNTIL !

! It is with pardonable pride that O. S.

j! Payton extends Raleigh and vicinity
a cordial invitation to visit with him and
his staff during Open House.

Little has been left undone in buil-
ding a new facility, surrounded by an at-
mosphere of understanding . . . integrity
. . . solemnity and dignity through which
we at Payton’s Funeral Home know by
our long years (20) of experience will
give you the most modern equipment,

care and knowledge during your hcmrg of
sorrow,

Our long years -.*l experience in Mor-
tuary Science at Dunn and Kinston give
to Raleigh the benefit of the most cour-
teous and dependable aid in your hours
of need.

We sincerely hope you will spend a
few minutes of your valuable time this
Sunday, July 7th, visiting with us. Our
facilities* are new and modern in every
respect

. . . and we invite your inspection.
| \ H

24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PAYTON FUNERAL HOMES
! 1515 N« w Kern Avenue, Raleigh, N. C. 101 E. Harnett Street, Dunn, N. C
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